
• In Campus 
Spotlight 

Editor-in-Chief 
Oliver Elliott, junior, has been 

appointed editor-in-chief of the 
Sunflower for the first semister of 
th,e next school year. Mr. Elliott 
is now desk editor and columnist 

, for the Sunflower. 

~ ' ' 

,' 

Parnassus Editor 
Betty J ane Roberts was an

nounced Parnassus Editor for 1941 
at the annual Journalism Banquet 
held in t he Pine Room recently. 
She will be assisted by Sue Cope 
and ZOra Goldstein as co-business 
managers. 

Gouldner Winner 
Sam B. Smith, Jr., is the 1940 

winner of the Gouldner award, 
which is annually presented to 
the outstanding senior student in 
journalism. Mr. Smith has also 

. received a scholarship to North• 
western University. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AWARDED 
TO NINE HERE 

Seniors Get Opportunity 

For Graduate Work 

Next Year 

THE~ SUNFLOWER 
OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 

REGENTS CONTINUE 
STADIUM QUESTION 

Discussion ot the stadium will 
be con tinued Friday, May 24, 
by the Board of Regents, accord
ing to W. S. Henrion, chairman 
of the buildings and grounds 
committee of the bo11erd. 

At a previous meeting, May 21 
was set as the date of the com
mittee meeting to reach a deci
sion on the stadium question. 

"The committee needed more 
da ta to r each a decision," said 
Mr. Hen rion . • 

WICHITA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1940 Telep bone 
8·8635 FOUR PAGES 

NEW CAMPUS 
EDITORS ARE 

ANNOUNCED 
Elliott, Roberts To Head 

Sunflower, Yearbook 

Staffs in Fall 

SUNFLOWER CLOSES 
SEASON NEXT WEEK 
One more issue and the Sun

flower for anoth er school year 
will be ready for the bindery. 
Next week's • pa per will be the 
last to be published this se
mester. 

Next week's pa per will appear 
a day earlier than usual, since 
University classes will not m eet 
Thursday because of Memorial 
Day. 

Contracts for next year's Sun
flower as well as other student 
publications on the campus are 
expected to be let before sch ool 
of ficially closes June 4. 

PARNASSUS , EDITORS TO ISSUE 
1940 YEARBOOKS AT ROTUNDA 
10 O'CLOCK TUESDAY MORNING 
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~ 

't 
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11 :00- 2:00 
11 :00- 2:00 
11 :00- 2:00 
12:30- 2:30 
12:30- 2:30 

11:00· 2:00 
11:00- 2:00 
11 :00- 2:00 
12:00- 2:00 
12:00- 2:00 

12:30- 3:30 
12:30- 3:30 
12:30- 3:30 
2:30- 4 :30 
2:30- 4:30 

2:00- 5:00 
2:00- 5:00 
2:00- 5:00 

Pantier, S t r a t t o n and 

Roberts Distribute 

136-page Book 

Sunflower Table 
Can Serve Sta ff 

45 Y ears Longer 

NOT . THE "old oa.ken bucket" 
but the old oaken table ls 

about all that remains of the orig• 
inal Sunflower equipment which 
was purchased about 45 years ago. 
It was around this oak table that 
the first Sunflower staff gathered 
to write and publish Issue 1, Vol. 
1 of the Sunflower. 

Despite its age, the table ts up. 
right and will be in perfect con• 
dition when it is refinished this 
summer. It will then be ready to 
serve the Sunflower staff for an• 
other 45 years. 
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Facing the Issue 
Shocker Shots Hy Sohn Grad Gossip -

Tnurs'day, May 23, 1940 

Here, There, Everywhere '"-• 

Congratulations! 

• • 

•• 

Graduating Seniors, and 
Good Job Well Done 

May W e Wish Y ou Every 

Continued Success 

To Shocker Faculty and Students 
alike- Our Best Wishes for an 
Enjoyable Vacation. 

It Has Been a Pleasure to Serve 
You This Past Year. 

THE UNIVERSITY COMMONS 
Fountain and Pine Rcom 

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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~ Seven Couples Complete Wedding 

Arrang ements for June · Season 

Pi Alph Membe r s 

To·Ente 'rt a i n A t 

Dinner Satu r d ay , 

Modern Attire on University Campus 
Experiences Season of Rural Reckoning 

B y JOSEPHINE R ICE 
Former University St udent Ceremonies To Highlight 

Spring Season of W. U. Calendar " B ACK TO THE FARM" is the battle cry of the campus 

F
ORMER U • •t t d ts -

11 
b Fraternity To Honor Dates Joes and J osies as everyone from the most foolish 

mversi Y s u en WI · e participants in At 26th Annual Dinner freshmen to t he sedatest seniors don a more rustic attire 
seven weddings scheduled for the mont h of June and .At Downtown H otel in keeping with t he trend on college campii over the 

~ the· early spring season. ' - - - --...:::!IIIIIIIM .... .ali•• country. ®-----------
Schmuck, to Hugh Walter Savagt. Members of P i Alpha Pi fra- Arte h l ch I in b 

O
UTSTANDING interest in the son of Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Savage ternlty wlll enterta in at their J T COMES to us the rounda bout . r ear ng mu c amor g Y best "sees all, hears all, and knows 

University circles Is the an- of Philadelphia. The wedding Is to twenty-sixth annua l fomtal spring way t~ t Bernle Schmidt would my more fashionable friends a,~ut a.II" manner, I started to note 
nouncement by Mr. and Mrs. Her- take place in June. very much• like a date with Larry the new trend in campus clo

th
ing, what some .of our most fashion-

bert W. Oles of Loveland, Colo., of The brlde-eleci attens;led the dinner at the Allis Hotel Saturday Wallace-and now we've done our I decided to find what was being worthy campusites are wearing. 
the engagement and approaching University for two and a half years evening, May 25. duty . . . . amongst the Gammas, worn ou t W. U. way. DonnJng my I found the boys pretty much H 
marriage of their .daughter, Mary where she was a member of Al- Using as the theme or the party, Pore tallboy Crosswhite ls takln' an own personal Mademoiselle model they always are-being conserva-
Aileen, to Samuel Ernest West, Jr., pha Tau Sigma sorority. the "Pl Alph Takeoff," the dinner awful Jot about the tender item red gingham outfit <made from one tive about everything but their 
son of the ~v. _and Mrs. Sam?el Mr. Sav~e. who Is now a ttend- will be presided over by Blll Gentry, appearing downtown . .. . one o! slightly used table cloth), and my hair , which most of them manage 
,E. West of this city. The weddmg Ing the University of Arkansas the new president. Assisting Auch- the most serious romances at the to have cut "a la Blitzkrieg." En-
has been ·set for the late June sea- Medical School, Is a graauate of terlonle are Ross Denison and Don D inner Chairman moment that will bear watching Is P i K aps To H ave couragingly enough, more cotton 
son. . the University of Arkansas. He ls Bennett. the Thompson-Wiley du~nd we slacks are being worn than ever 
. The bride-elect IS a graduate of a member of Phi Chi medical fra- Jleada Dance Committee Dr. Forrest L. Whan, fraternity Carl Auchterlonle is chairman must say they make an awfully Spring Party At before, and even a few of the more 

._,,the University where she was a ternity Kathleen Keating is chairman sponsor, will be the main speaker of the formal '"Pl Alph Take-Of!" pur ty pair . . .. and daffodils to the darmg males are wearing blue 
member of Pl Kappa Psi sorority, · of the Pl K appa Psi sprlnr for- a t the dinner. The social commit- dinner at which members of Pl Pegasus glrlies for the swell show C t • Cl b Jeans. 
a member of the Women'&_ Honor The couple Will reside in_ Ll~tle mlll dinner dance at which mem- tee headed by Carl Auchterlonle Alpha Pl f raternity will entertain they put on despite the flood from .feS V l eW U Here are some of t.he things your 
Group, and honorary colonel of the Rock following their marriage. bers of the sorority will enter tain Is In charge of the affair. Saturday evening ln the Allls above .• . . 'en SChnltzler gets the ------ fashion (but not fashionable) re-
R . o •. T. c. Miss Cies is now as- Friday, May 24_ at the Crestview Mrs. Gilah Long, fraternity Hotel. lurvllest cedar chest from Wilford. Tr d "t ' l S th t porter admired around the campus 
sociated as secretary in the office of M R- AND MRS. CHARLES E . Country Club. housemother, will act as hostess a t --- a I 10na . w ee e a r that are in keeping• with the rural 
Morgan Acid, Inc. EDLIN announce the engage-,------------- I.he dinner. C oates T o H ead F ROM OVER Commons way comes Theme Will Be Used rage; the pina!ore dresses worn by 

Mr. West Is a graduate of Kemper ment and approaching marriage of St d t C ·1 A partial gueSt JiSt includes :- reports of the grand gifts Miss In Decorations Margie Mains and Shirley Ladd; 
Military School at Booneville, Mo., their daughter , Lela, to Robert Col- u en ounc1 t':.S·.'~J1•~r::Oi~rest L. Whan D O and Br1·ggs Sissel bestowed on all the guys and --- Beth Hattan's bright red linen 'play 
and of the University, where he was ver, ~on of Mrs. Mer le Colver. The Dinner Is May 29 Prof. and Mn . c . c . Harbison • • . gals up thar .. . and congrats are Members of Pi Kappa Psi sorority shoes which match an equally bright 
a member of Alpha Gamma Gamma wedding ls to take place, June 'I. ------ :;~~\n"dndM~:·Ea~ie"ii. ;~~~t T H d S 0s1·s in order again for Gamma Prlddle and their dates wlll be entertained red jacket; Jane Schnitzler and 
fraternity. He was elected to mem- Mr. Clover, who Is a graduate 01 Mt .. es: Ralph Mcconathy O ea o r who became a proud papa recently at their annual spring formal dinner Loi_s Dobbin's ~uge straw bats 
bershlp in Blue Key, honorary sct_iol- the University, was a member of Group To Summarize Year's el\.~n1r:wJ:,r ri~~~;YJ;srirn _ _____ for the ,5econd time ... one won- dance which wlll be Friday, May which match their cotton prints-& 

,t astic f raternity. At the present t ime &:a.bba rd and Blade. Following h is Work in Annual Repo t Frances corr Jar\'ls Jones Rh ders about this Coleman man who 24, from 7 to 12 p. m. a t the Crest- big boon to those whose communion 
he Is attending the Seabury-West- ghradu

1
ati

1
on, he! spent _a 

1
year ln tthhe ___ r ~~f~~ 1i0;:;.n f

0
•,V~h~~:::; Jr. Alpha Tau and Kappa O is con tinually getting stranded on view Country Club. with the sun brings on a._ fire 

em Theological Seminary at Evan- c em ca war are serv ce u, e , Mary S1>anKler carl Auchterlonle Elect Other Officers dry pavement . .. and just for the A sweetheart theme, which ls the engine tan; Pauline Wood'.& checked 

to Ill 
United States Army. At present he A summary of the years S tudent Lots Dobbin Don Bennett s· L t ,xr k t ditl I th f th r1n gingham ski t d R th Lew'-' 

8 n, · is an Instructor in the Peabody H'wh council aetlvltles will be given a t !'!
1
tatYJewaennt1. cnu Connell 1nce as ·v ee ~ecord-one pin trans!erred from ra ona eme or e sp g . . • r • an u .., a 

"' ..,. Ro .. Denl•on - - - Bob Hollowell to~ Myrabel McNeil pe.rty, will be fea tured in the festive big ha~ bows. 

A
NNOUNCEMENT of the engage- School ~htaeret he 1st b

1
as
1 

ketball coach the annual Student Council spring Vl~~'l!b~~~ tro ~\fi'b~<;,et~ncham Two sororities who held their . .. and Ella ROse Wright wants decorations. Soror_ity colors o! ye!- Additional Sun flowers go to those 
ment and approaching mar- and assis n foo ba coach. dinner, Wednesday evening, May Bette Talbot James Green eleotlons this week were Delta someone juJ;t to practice hanging a low and white will also be used. full skirted play print<; which every-

rlage of Mary Lily Benignus to Miss Edlin Is a graduate of the 29, at Innes' Tea Room'. New officers Near~~d~n~1~~mldt ~~:;!!1'if~reary Omega. and Sorosls. Peggy Coa.tes pin on her so she can say she had Music for dancing will be furnished one seems to be wearing, the Jolly• 
Eugene A. Kopietz has been made University of Kansas, where she of the Council will be honored. Fr;

1
~c:;: Jean Harold Ottaway was chosen to head Delta. o mega the experience at least once during by Verne Nydegger·s or~hestra. . pop shades In terry cloth anklets, 

by her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. was a member of Pl Lambda Theta. . Irene Smyth ~~~o~°exKellar for the coming year, and Dorothy her college years. The eleven graduating seniors all those wonder!ully comfortable 
Char les A. Benlgr-us. Mr. Kopietz Phi Beta Kappa, and Mortar Board. Appointments will be in pastel Maroret oordon Enb Elliott Nan Briggs will be president of ___ wlll be honored at this party. looking moccasins and play 1hoe6, 
ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. She has been an instructor in the shades and surprise favors will be ft~~1:i~::~- ~~~f,:x:,•g~mol Sorosis The guest list includes: and the many good looking slack 
E. Kopietz. Emporia. public schools !or the past given. staff Frank Roff Othe;· officers were as follows· A ND PEOPLE tell us that Wertz Dr. Hazel Branch suits that trek In and out of the 

The ill be Pe fo m
A,. year · Ea h b ! th Co 

11 
ill Lena Cook Paul Lavender Om . . · had best stop telling people Mr, and Mrs. s. w. Wright University library every ev- '"H 0., ceremony w r r = . c mem er o e unc w Juan It-a Cook Clare H,mmtt.t Delta. ega: vice presiden t , Rose • Dean Gr3ce Wllkle ~ . ... ,. " 

Saturday morning, June 1, at 8 - -- give a detailed report of their com- M oura: Ed Steen Marie Marshall. secretary Vera shes married cause someone some- Dr. and Mrs. Forrest L. Whan late. 
o'clock at the Blessed Sacrament E LIZABETH LEE FLORA, popular mlttees activities. Alberta Zimmer- Ellls; treasurer.' Frances 'c hrlst- day sometime Is goin' to belie~e her D\4~~~s:Mra. w. M. J•u~~~-= ' ·"11'':::::w::::1!1::::WIJl::::l::!-==~==m111=!lil=mcc11t1m""rn""11""~1111111l= ------~~- -
Church. · daughter of Mr. J . H. Flora of man Is in charge o! arrangements. St • kl d T H d opher· sergeant -at -arms carolyn - and incidentally, Mary, don t the Mar~aret Wilson Charles cooper ~ t Miss Benlgnus a ttended North Quinter, Kan., became the bride or The guest :1st will include: ric an O ea Johnson · Panhellenic H~rrlet Por- nicest people still wear their en- ~ !~ce:·:~~erson ~:;Je~.f~~:man I WALKER ts 
High School and for the past six Cha1"1es Poe Weeks, son of C. P. m~,,t_•-~,r-J;:~u•~,IB~1•·J;1:ae~!f z~~:r1~ Orchesis s O Ci et y ter and Mary Dyer · cilaplain Ema- gagement rings .. . Barrett's love Carolee Wllkln• Bob .Allen I 
yean has been office secretary for Weeks of Alganac, Ml~h., at a Norma Webb. Ruth Marshall. Betty Jayne - ----- Jou Derrington · reporter Jooephine !rom Manhattan by :i;aame of Woolf ~:;r;: J~~~ln ~dA..;:i~~ersle,- I 
the Downtown Division of the Col- quiet ceremony Sunday morning. R<>J!~;!rs~n'ko~~..,~~~~:O!l~l"Jidney Martin. . . Rice· h is'.· •ia~ Kay ' Hazeltine· brings home a werry purty bracelet JenY Iarael Earl OrandY ~ Mor• T han SOY.are 
lege of Fine Arts. Dr. Asa J . Ferry officiated at the Meull Cum. Carl Auchterlon!e, Jack Kmsella, K1skadden, Turner, schoiastlc chairmen, Ruth Marshall with his fraternity's crest just for 'ft"://~~~~ CllnP ifr~!~r J::tor Ii on N. Main 

st· · 
Mr. Kopietz, who was graduated rites which took place in the cha.pel i g~mKliica"i~~k w~V;!';11Ta~a.~~~ ~;:;;~; Harper Are Officers and Zona Rioha,rdson· assistant Martha . . •. Lappi n and Hall Marwerlte Bowman Dick Dourlu il1ulll11"1~!J!llll'"m1namnmll11111ua~1wn~q111P1111U,ll!ll!1ffll~ 

from East High School, received of the First Presbyterian Church. Dunn. _ _____ ____ treasurer, Mary Ka,thryn °Jone.s; rush keep EI 1 is a nd Marshall in -:)1~•
1
~~.0:;~

nd
eraon Y:~~ ~i!f 

his degree from the College of Mr. Weeks attended the Untver- Officers for the 1940_41 year of captain, Rose Ma.rle Marshall· as- an up roar with threats of tettY Dean Ben Buck 
Business Administration at the sity where he -was a member of Pl H · d lb p · sista.nt rush captain, Ruth Ma.r~hall. going in for yard work - Point Fi~~! ~rt!• M~rr~a~1~ham 
University in 1938. He Is now as- Alpha Pl fraternity. He ls a gradu- el e erg arty 9 rch esls, honorary modern dance Sorosis: vice president, Lorraine is beauteous blond Pohlman lives Vlralnla Fair Mark Watson 
sociated with the Southwest Bell ate or Kansas State College_ a t Is Set for M ay 31 sorority, we re elected Tuesday. Melcher; seoretery, Ruth Morgan; directly across the street from said ~~~~•tM~~~· l!illi'0 l :ir~1 
Telephone Company. Manhattan where he was a member ______ The officers are as follows:· presi- treasurer, Betty Jane Robe1-ts; as- yard .• • and Janie Schnitzler o! Allee Bacon Homer Lay 

. . of Kappa S!gma fraternity. He is • dent, Ruth S trickland: secretary, slst&lt treasurer, Le. Vetta Bola.n; the Home Ee Club bakes the dlvin- ~ :re:!!.~: :1~r:;tetn :::1b i t~":!;r 

OF INTEREST In Unlvers1ty c1r- now super~1sor o! the National Men of W ebster Dance To Dorothy Kinsella; treasurer, Mar- sergeant-at-arms, Ma.ry Anderson; est angel food cake and contributes VM•n Bruce Perry Pelley 
cles 1s the announcement made Youth Adminlstra t10n. Be a t Crestview jor le Kiskadden : costume manager, h lstorian, Frances Blume; Panhel- same to the JO U RNAL I SM :J1f3re't'k.~~~•u ~~~¥!mHur:~~olson 

by Mr . . and Mrs. W. M. G. Howse Following the ceremony, the cou- ___ Kanza Rae Turner; and art di rector, lenic, Mary Armour. BLDG. (get that. you a rtists)- Maroret LYnd Dale Allen 
of the engagement and approach- pie. departed o_n a wedding t rip to Verne r' Betty Bob Harper. Changes 1n officers for EP6110l'l she's pay in' protection for the Home Be~

11
{~lbott ~l:.ze~~row 

" ing marriage of their daughter, C~1ca~o, D~tro1t, and the New Yor_k f . h t: ydegg~ \ or1~estra will Monday, June 3, the newly-elect - Kappa. Rho made 'this week ·at a Ee bulletins .. . don't quote us but Beryl Ooodwln Lorn Spurrier 
Sara. Edith Howse, to Gene Lloyd, World s Fall'. _They wlll make their ~ r~ISter' et m~t~ or ! ~e~d ~f ed officers w!ll be inst.ailed at a tea 6pecial election are : president, Ra- we heard that Myers is simply ~~!fdaD~~r:d~r ~~~~hsm fit'~1 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lloyd. home In Wichita. .bee sf s w~ annua . e e - given in the home of Ramone. Bran• mona Branson; vice president, Flor- CA-RAZY about Hanstine-who !s Florine Richmond Ferd Evans 
The wedding will take place in the . --- rg ormal dinner dance wh ich will son ret iring president ence Fitzwilliam. secretary-<treas- el lndlff t h th . l Lenore Han• Gordon Gtmpte 
early part of J une. O F interest in the University SO• be held a t the Crestview Count ry • . . urer, Lorraine H~bba.rd; sergeant- rae: ~ine eren -a a- e WO m ::::,n..~lu:J:tt>. ~rnn~~.-t;rt 

· Both Mi H d Mr Lio d clal circles is the announcement Club the evening of May 31 at 6:30 . at--arms Mary Ellen Long· rePorter d · • • Betty Rice Ernie crow 
ss owse an . Y by Mr and Mrs Louis Gray of the , 1 k D S • t h " ' • Bertha Sullivan snas .McDonald 

are former students of the Uni- · · oc oc · rama oror1 y and istorlan, Glennis Metz: Pan- AND BRENNAN AND STRAT- Mary Wertz Jim Loveland 
·t Th bride elect at tended engagement and approaching mar- Special invitations are being ex- • hellenlc Rober ta Wagy and Berna- TON od Ith to h vtrc1n1a Randle E . L. Chaney 

verSl y. e - r lage of their daughter Marjorie te d d to II 1 1 Elects Off 1cers d s .h idt r e away w p onors KathrYn Van OoJsen Merril Klrkpalr!ck s tepherui College in Columbia, Mo. Le • n e a a umn o! the fra- ine c m ; rush captain, Marie 1n every event in that order in the M&rcla. McLaughlln Lewt., Btlllnrer 
While at t'he University, she was. e Gray, to Joseph Deather.age ternlty. Bob Ray Is chairman of ------ Wood. horse show which shows that arm m~; ~;dner EdM~l~

0
6arr 

be f Al h Tau Sigma Reid of Dallas, Tex. The weddmg, the committee in charge of the ,... . Two additional officers elected by Y Dorothy Shidler wait cunntnrham 
a.. mft11 r O P a which Is to be an event of Saturday, party ::me Cope and Vera Elhs Alpha Tau S igma lll"e historian and show styles are both plenty Harries Wilson wanace Herrick 
soror y. June 15, ·wm take place in St. · ---- -- Head Omega Upsilon Alyce S t:Mrord,. and social chairman' good r iding··· many are the sighs Judy Mullin• _____ _ 

Mr. Lloyd was graduated !rom James Episcopal ehurch at 11 ____ Shirley Bishop. • of envy campus belles have been 
Wichita High Sch_ool East,_ and o'clock in the morning. The Rev. Tampa High Gives Omega Upsilon, national dra- ----- heaving since. Alpha Tau McBride Malcolm Myer's Exhibit 
was a member of P1 Al~ha P1 fra- Samuel E. West is to o!ficiate. • • • matics sororit elected Sue Co e n oated for th m turquoise blue net To Be .Shown at Graham's 
ternity while at the University: He Miss Gray Is a graduate o! F..ast Costello Distinction junior as Its y~ew president at~ Women's Group at t~e sorority stomp plus a purple 
was graduated from the Umver- high school and of this university - ----- meeti~g la.st Thursday w·11 M t H orchid .. . and what happened t-0 Malcolm Myers gradu. atlng senior 
sity of Ka~as where . he was a where she was an active member . . . l ee ere the dance after the Pi Alph formal from the University ar t depar tment 
member of Delta Upsilo11 frater- of Alpha Tau Sigma sorority. At Amencan Legion Award Is Other officers chosen were as fol- ------ dinner? .. . we Just wondered • . . · wlll present during the ne t week 

~

n ity. He .ls now associated .in busL- present she ls an air hostess with Presented to Senior lows: Vera Ellis, vice president and · · · · 50 tllat's all. an exhibition of h is watexr colors 
ness with his father. Braniff Airways ___ rush captain; 'claudine Whaley, Democratic Club Will V1s1t s ue and Gracie. - ---- · . · U · and wood block prints in the street 

YN LANSDOWNE d Mr. Reid, who is a, graduate ot F.dward Costello, brother of secretary; Wanda Mulkey, treas-- niversity Library - ----- window of Carl Graham Paint and 

KATHR an Southern Methodist university at James and Eugene Costello of the urer : Lena Mae Nyberg, publicity; A A U p T El t N w n c Th t · 
Mrs. John l.o?g have ~een Dallas and the Dallas Law school, junior and freshman classes re- Iris Wolfe, conductress; and Cheryl Members o! the Sedgwick County · · · . • 0 ec ew a pape: ompany. e se t~gs 

oh-OSen by Mary Elsie Reser, bride- Is now associated with the southern spectively, was valedictorian of the St rait, chancellor. Women's Democra tic Club will hold Officers for Next Year ?f t.he paintings all deal wie
h 

Wtch-
elect, of J . W. Gary of Dal~as. Texas, Union Gas company as petroleum senior class of Ta.mpa h igh school, - ----- a meeting in the ~en's lounge ln --- ita scenes, a

nd 
were done by Mr. 

to attend her at her marriage Tues- engineer and head of the lease and according to Dea.n Ea.rl K. Hill- , the Commons Building Friday, May Marie Graham president of the Myers during 
th

e paS
t 

year. 
de.y afternoon, May 28, a t 6 o'clock land department. brand, of the College of Education, Winner In Horse 24, according to Mrs. Walter , chair- ' Included In the exhibit will be 
in the u n It e d c ongregational _ __ who gave the commencement a.d- man. local chapter or the American As- 10 water colors and five wOOd block 
Church. Officiating at the cere- A N EVENT_ of the early June dress there last week. Show Announced Mrs. c . w. Mossman will preside sociatlon of University Professors, prlnt.s and WOOd _cuts. The group 
mony will be the Rev. J , Henry . 6eason will be the marriage of The American Legion award a t ---- -- at the meeting. and Mrs. Dancan Is In charge of a dinner to be given may be shown m the Commons 
Hornung. Iris Lenore, daughter of Mr. and Tampa was a.lso given to Mr . Cos- B. G d p · and Mrs. Ray Foley will speak. At at Miss Wageoner' Gue t H 1.·Lo;:,;;un;:;g::;;e.,a.=t;:;a;;;l;:;a;;te::;;r.,d.=aiiiite;:;.;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:..i 

serving the bridegroom' as best Mrs. F. I. Edgar, to Hubert H. tello. I rennan, reene, an iper 3:30 p. m. Jane Evans, of the Insti-
8 

s ouse," 
an and ushers will be Sherman Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs. ----- - Place In Events tute or Logopedics, will conduct a 1112 N. Broadway, t.-Onlght at 6:30 

~ulbertson Ross Schantz, and John Ralph T . Stephens. The wedding Stoll Is N p h II . --- tour of the Institute, concluding o'clock. About 30 guests will be 
s. Long. ' will be held in the Bethany Meth- H d ew an ~ enic In -spite of t he ra in which caused with the observation of actual In- present. -at the 

An informal reception for close O<list church. ea for Coming Year postponement of t he horse show struct1on. · , . ◄ C 
friends and relatives will be given Miss F,dgar, a graduate of North --- sponsored by P.egasu6 Friday, t,he Followlng this, J . C. Studer, super- This will be 

th
e final meeting Wells onfectionery► 

a t the home of the bride's par- High SChool, attended the Un iver- WyrUI Stoll Sorosis h be n show was contihued Monday. visor of the furniture factory, wlll or the Wichita chapter for the year. , 
ent.s immediately following the slty, where she was a member of the elected resid; n of W~me~~ P e First place in beginning equlta- show the factory processes, men and Th~re wlll be an elect ion of new NEXT T O T HE PALACE 
ceremony. Loulsene Sadler w111 as- Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority. For the hellenlc Pto repla~e Nan Brlg:s ~n- tion was won by Evelyn Greene; women at work, and some of the ofiicers a.ud Prof. Leo W. Allman 
sist at the serving table. past two years she has. been an In- of Sorosls who resign d to ~ so second, Rogene Wilson; third. Bon- new and rebuilt furniture. w l show color photographs of 

Following the reception Mr. Gary 6tructor on the teachmg staff of Id t • f h ft come nle J ackson; and fourth; Dot Feem- As the last inspection of the Mexico. 
and his bride will depart for a the ~alva , Kan., public 6Chools. pres en ° er sorer y. s ter. In the owner's claS6 Mary afternoon, Downing P . O'Harra, 
short wedding trip. The_y will re- Also a graduate of North High Miss s to11 1s an officer of Kappa J-ayne Brenna,n won first, Mary Lou libra rian, will explain something of HONOR D INNER JUNE 1 
side 1n Mount Vernon, Ill., where SChool, Mr. Stephens will graduate Delta Pl, a member of the Newman Strat ton, second, Cliff s toner, third, the Kansas Writers Project and Ross Denison and Cabherlne Ded-

.1.::..Mr. Gary is associat ed with the from the _JJnlverslty in June. At the Club, and a student assistant In and Sue Cope, fow-th. Flossie P iper WPA bookbinding project, and con- rick, presidents of the r espective 
It's Easy 

CAMPUS HAT 
SHOP 

Adiattable Buckle-Back! 
ldeol hot for weor with 
cotton ond print Summer 
dresses! White p iq ue, 
also white, cocoo, not. 
urol, navy, bla ck linen •• · 

II Street Floor 

1J:iiouston Geophysical company. present time he ls associated with the English department. won the balloon race. duct a. general tour of the new 1940 Honor Five grouJ)S for the 
the Cudahy Packing Company of- --- --- Delle. Omega won first ln tile Ubrary build ing. coming year, are In cha'rge of the 

MR. A N D MRS. HARRY H. fices. Delta Epsilon Elects lntersororlty pe.lr class r iding; Al- <iinner a t which 10 members or 
SCHMUCK of Little Rock, Ark.. ------ M • . . pha. Tau was 6econd; Barbs, third; A_ meter which meaures the ad- this yea.r's groups wlll be guests. 

formerly of Wichita, announce the Pi Alphs To Hold Annual anmng as P1 es1dent and Pi Ka.p, fourth. Glr)s riding hes1on o! liquids 1-? solids has been The dinner will be held ln Innes 
engagement and approaching mar- St p rt J 

3 
were J ean Cowen and S hirleydean Invented by & Umverslty of Idaho Tea Room Saturday evening, June 

rla.ge of their daughter, Elnore ag a Y on une At a meeting last ThurS<lay of Ladd for D. O., Donna. Dewees physicist. 1, at 6 o 'clock. 
Delta Epsilon, 'national honorary and ~ue Cope !or the Ba.rbs, Jane 

Pi Alpha Pl fraternity will hold science society, the following otfi- Harris &nd Dot Jackson for Alpha 

To See the girl with the thou-ghtful f el
low. She'll be radiant with the joy · of 
a perfect evening. 

~ 

~ 

"WE!LL SWAP 
YA!" 

Bring in Your Second 
Hand 

BOOKS 
To Be Uaed Thia Summer 

TRADE 
Them lor One of Theae 

Gift Bargain• 

20% OFF 
On Theae Gilt.! 

• Coll,ge Pets 
• w. u.· Pillows 
•. Stationery 
• Bookends 
• Pennants 
• Zipper Notebooks 
• Jewelry 
• Wall Pl_aques 
• Desk Sets 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

j, 

their annual spring stag at the cers were elected for the yea r 1940- Tau, and Oweixle. Snyder and F'ra.n-
41 · D Ke th v M i i ces Parsons !or Pl Kap. In the ad-

fraternity house Monday J une 3 · r . nne · · ann ng, pres - ed ult.a,tl M J ' · dent : Dr. Charles Lane, vice presi- vane eq on, a,ry a Y n e 
The reunion stag held each year dent · and Dr B ro N Coo Brennan placed first; Mary Lou 

for the ijlumni wlll be the twenty- secr; tary-treas~rer Y a~co di :;• St7atton, second Bernadine Schmidt, 
fifth such function held by the or- K Hitt tin ' ta r ng · thlrd; and Donna Dewees, f~h. 
ganlzation members, t,he affair orig- · ' ac g secre ry. Judge.s for the event were: Mrs. 
lnating in the spring of 1915. W. G. I.eckey, Maj. Ralph Poe, Mrs. 

Economics Pupils Helen Hyde, and Lt. B. N. Shaver 

BRING YOUR "LITTLE CHICKEN" OUT TO 
OUR ROOST TO ENJOY A REAL 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 

She Will Want to Hop With You to the Music, Too! 

PASTIME GARDENS 

A beautiful gown, and a beautiful girl, 
both complemented with a perfect cor
sage from Mueller's. 

A l P l . h d WILLIAMS IS ACCEPTED 
Alumni o! Phi Upsilon Sigma PP e- 0 IS an Leroy Willlam.s, senior , has been 

ALUMNI PLAN DINNER 

fraternity will honor the _graduat - Get Stick-Candy accepted at the medical school of 
Ing seniors at a dinner Friday eve- _ _ __ St. Louis University, according to 6600 E. Central 
ning, May 31, at the fraternity HE WHO may have reason to Dr. Hazel E. Branch, head of tihe 
house. Reservations may be made d bt ti.. t t t zoology department. 
by contacting Ralph Stuart. ou ue s a. e m en t ha.t 

I I 
everyone will sooner or later get 

I 
his just dessert.'! will find reassur-

l d 
ance in the case of two students Jn Ca en ar ~~: s . w. Wright's economics 

After a semester of constantly 
~============:JJquiet!ng two noisy boys who sat 

Psi together, Professor Wright got "fed 
up" and gave orders for them to 
"sit on different sides or tihe room 
or not come to class." 

Friday, May 24-Pi Kappa 
formal dance. 

Saturday, May 25-Pi Alpha Pl 
formal dinner. 

Monday, May 2'1 to Friday, May 
31-Flnal examinations. 

Friday, May 31- Webster formal 
dance. Downtown Division com
mencement. Phi Upsilon Sigma. 
reunion sta.g, P l Kappa Psi re
union, 4:30 to 7 p. m. 

Saturday, June 1-Dean Wilkie's 
tea for senior girls. Pre,sident's 
Reception, 8 p. m. 

Sunday, June 2-Baccalaureate, 

Came the next class period, the 
boys had followed Instructions ex
plicitly, but were only inches fQl'• 
ther a.part than they had been 
when they sa.t together-The room 
was divided by an aisle and tihere 
was one on each side, in the same 
row. 

Prof-essor Wright saw the humor
ous side of the situat ion and ac
knowledged that they had gotten 
the best or him, and at the end of 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, 
ment. 

June 4-Commence• the following class presented each 
of the boys wtt,h a. peppermint stick. 

• 
Arnnou.nnce 'flhlat Ev entfull Day! 

On• which you will alwa y• ch•ri•h-l t •hould 
b• don• properly and can b• d on• properly wit h 
tho•• announc•m•nt. comin• from th• •tationery 
d .. l« ol 

Tlhle Westell"ll1l Lntlhlogll"aJPlhl Co. 
Topeka. at Fll'l<t 

Crattamauhlp II the 
word that' beet ex• 
presaea the quality of 
printing that we do, 
and that means com
plete satisfa()t!on for 
you. No Job Is too big 
nor too small. Phone 
2-4.sl for !ull m{or .. 
matlon. 

Mode-rn Equipment.~ 
Expert Printer• and\ 
Idea Men are 'Alway& 
at Your Service Here 

WICHITA EAGLE PRESS' 
COMMERICIAL PRINTERS • • BINDERS 

JUST CALL 2""31 

,, 

I 

Across From Beechcraft 

" ~ /II \ \\,,~ 
I 'fWY A/MtJST 1JO '1/MA/

Hl'M/ WITH PJINTY . 
.OF +fOT -.WATER • 

THE GAS WATER HEATER 
PROVIDES HOT WATER 
ON TAP DA}". OB NJGHT 

• BATHING 
• SHAVING 
• DtSH-ES 
• LAUNDRY 
• CLEANING 
• HEALTH 

Chas. P. Mueller Floral Co. 
Hillcreat 145 N. Main 

You can have PLENTY of HOT WATER 
With A n Automatic 

GAS WATER BEATER 

~ i,f{M. (JfJ/z £ih/ui1 
6f/ {}AY fRll TRIAL PLAN 

Cut dishwashing t ime 
in half wit h an adequate 
supply of hot water . In
stall an automatic water 
heater on our 60-Day 
Free Trial Plan. No 
:&wn Pa-,:R\Mt. 

THE GAS SERV'ICE CO. 

; 
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TRACK TEAM. 
'PLANS JUNE 

TRIP TOK. C. 
Shockers Will Repre~ent 

Wichita at Missouri 
Valley A.A.U. 

THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITE Thursday, May 23, 1940 

Rarick Regrets Paying NET COMPETITION CONFERENCE 
COMPETITION After 

IS CONCLUDED 

To See Oaf fy Baseball GIVES 'UNDERDOG' 
Seeing Screwy Game at W.U., Intramural 

Director Is Sorry for Wasting $3.60 
• 

B y BOB JONES 

Sh k C t Th' d I NTRAMURAL DIREC TOR LAWRENCE G. R ARI C K'S 

-ENTRIES VICTORY 
Gammas Lead in Upsets 

Of Tennis Matches 
With Winnings 

FRIDAY IS DEADLINE 
ON ARMY UNIFORMS 

F riday. May 24, at 5 p. m. ls 
the deadline for retumln&' B. O. 
T. C. uniforms to the military 
science depa rtment. All who fail 
to return them before that time 
will be fined $1. 

Applications for refunds may 
be made at the bursar's window 
on the next business day after 
the Ulliform is tUJ'ned in. 

oc ers · ap ure Ir one regret a t the c los e of t h e intramural sea s on is t h at 

In Annual C.I.C. Meet he o nc e paid $3.60 t o s e e t he Brooklyn Dodgers play d::i1>;;ts1a:r:!: :.s
0
ri:niuwin d~ HARTMAN AGAIN 

daffy b aseball. Intramural tennis singles a nd dou-
At Emporia T his will not happen again. he machine to compile the final score. bles, as. no less than_ four favori_tes 

~eclares, for a!ter viewing the p lay- T wo men In white jackets wlt,h were elun1nated d ur111g the period WINS IN TENNIS o!f game between t•he Barb S tumble- stretchers removed Dr. Rarick from by "underdog·• competitors. 
f . . . . bums and the P hi Sig Fumblers, he the field in the sixth inning. T he d ecisive 6-2, 6-4 victory of . ------ , 

Preview perform ances o Athle tic compe tition 111 dispatched a telegram to the Dod- - --------- "southpa w" Meull c w·ry of the Davidson Place• Second; 
what Univer sity t r ack en- , ~ ihe Central Conferenc e for gers' manager, Larry MacPha il, in- PLAQUE IS GIVEN Alpha Garns over Harold Brown. Douglass to Third 
thus iasts may expect for t h e f:- t he Univers ity i!'\ over. Sat- v!Ung h im to come to Wlchlta and Barb. and favored entry in tennis 
1941 Season w ill be in the \ F urday marked t h e las t time leam about really screwy baseball. singles, headlined the series of up- Tommie Hartman successfuU.,..,. 

···, .; The preliminaries to this memor- TO PI KAPPA PSI sets. OUrry·s twist ser vice was in defended her tennis title which she 
offing J une 8, when 400 - ti~: that a team !rom t~e . S h oe~- able contest were conventional excellent form while Brown d id has now held for two years, when 
and 1 ,600-meter r e I a'! :f~,, e r campus w ill part1c1pate m enough , giving little Indication of uot play h is usual game. This vie- she defeated Opal Davidson, Mon• 
t eams, r epr esenting the Uru- tT conference a ctivities w h en events to come. which caused Dr. fOR SPORTS YEAR tory placed Curry in the finals day. 6-3. 6-4. Jane _Ann Douglas£ 
Ver s l·ty, J·ourn ey to K. ansas_ ·if the lo c a l trackmen jour- Rarick to wish ardently he ~ad against the lower-bracket winner. won third place !n the tournamen• 1 ,.._ . continued his st,udJes for the m m - ______ J im K irkwood, Alpha Garn, by defeat ing Avanelle Clark, 6-2 
City for the annual M issouri n e yed to E mpona for the istry: A,Jas. however, when the fil·st A Off' amazed dopesters by defeating Bill 6-4. 
Valley A.A.U . t r ack and a n nual C. I. C. track a n d batter strode into the box Co or- New F.W.S.R. , 1cers Clink, Rambler , in straight set.s, Miss Hartman had trouble with 
fie ld meet, T r ack Coac)l ·:iji*t,'.'...,.Z¼;t, i,q> .:'t{w,. ..·: field meet and returned wit h flcially_ open the game, things of a Installed at Annual 7-5, 6-1. K irkwOOd thus earned the her serves during the early part of 
Harry M arr a nnounced t h is -sunnower Photo a h otly p r otes ted third-place most irregula r _and h ighly uncon- • right to meet Bert Lester, w~o de- the second set. Miss Davidson ex• 

Tennl's Season Is Successful T t . ir p·ttsb urg ventlona l natme began to . occur. Sports Dmner rested Wa lt Ta it 6-0, 6-1 111 h is hibited the unique style which 
w eek. POSI ion, .~ a mg I Befor~ U1e last ma ~ was retired In ____ quarter- final match. earned her a. place 1n the finals, 

An unusually large number or en- In their last year of Central Conference· play, members \,f the ind Empo11a. the first extra Inning, the !ollow- P i Kappa Psi won the inter-soror- In tennis doubles the L._ Hek- R uth Marshall was mana ger. .} 
tries may be expected, Coach Marr tennis tea m placed second at the a nnual conference meet. T hey Mile Rela:v Wins First lng even ts hact taken place: lty sports plaque by amassing s huls-~wren~e Rarick combination Points toward the Int.er-society • 
Said, because this year 1s an o_lym- were barely eked out of first honors by Southwestern College nctmen The mile relay team o! K incaid. Four scorekeepers resigned their grand total of 152'z points du_r11:g establishe<! 1~elf as _a favorite to plaque were awa rded a.s follow: Pl 

d 11 be through a t echnicality of tourney eliminat ion. From left to right . positions and applied for jobs In t he school year. Dean Grace W1lk1e win the tit le m Its first l'.ear as a. Kappa Psi, 30 points for first a nd 
pie year. Although Flnlan wi above t hey are Hugo Voth, T edd Crist, Richard Dickey, and Pa ul Morton, Grandy, and Christian, won some easier field such as coal min- presen ted the awa rd to J ane Ann partnership, b~ d e!eatmg the thirci places; Viking's, 1

6 
points for •. 

unable to hold the inter~~tlona~ Calhoun. Harry Corbin, recent addition to the squad, l.s not shown. first pla ce In the event; however, ing or hod carrying. Douglass, sports manager of Pl perennial champions. John R ydjord secimd place; and Delta Omega, 
sports festival, because of '"ircum 1,-----------------------------,icoach Fran Welsch or Emporia Umpire Oope came to an under- Kappa Psi at the a nnual F . W. S. and Joseph A_ngulo, also of the Sorosis, 5 points each for partlclpa
stances beyond her control, it is ex-I ,---------------------::-------. placed a protest t hat Kincaid had stand ing with t he team captains R. A. Banquet Monday In the Com- ~cu~ty, ty t;,i"• i5-1,/~; e::;ermg tlon. 

ected that the American Nationa Sh k s •d l • h in the fourth inning to use his mons. e mas. ares a an and IF----;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;~ 
g lymplc committee will choo.se an oc er l e tg ts crowded Akins on the first lap and right hand for callJng ba lls be- Lorraine Melcher was In charge Howard Cutforth. Ramblers. _ww 
honorary team from outs~and~ as a result Wichita was disqualified. cause. of t he danger Of rigor mortls or the banquet, ~Isled by o _zeta oppose I.he Faculty In the fmal THIS •o 
college athletes. This selection will This lowered the Shockers to third in his already overworked left mitt. Burns. Mary K . Jones. and Shirley round as a result of a victory over _,,.. 
be made a t the M.V.A.A. meet 1n11..:===========================Jland ut Em orla second. P it tsburg Barb catcher Bales sen t !or 8 Bishop. Mildred Lunday and P hil- Brown ~nd - Owen Bales of the WORTH '10c 
K ansas City. • By HUGO VOTH P P . heavier glove to protect hunseU omena Mendus sang several num- Barbs, 6 4, 6 0. 

Three Are Frosh . • . l had little !,rouble m capturing the against the speed or pitcher Hout.s. bers during the program. New Horseshoe doubles_ have entered 
The preview of some of . next L A S T W E E K_ .Wa~h b u1n annou nced he1 w 1thdrawa conference championship with Akins whose fa.st ball was r umored to have members in itiated were: Vera Ellis, the final row1d with the Alpha 

year's potential track stars will ~e . from the M1ssoun Valley Conference, and t ~ e govern - and ~veil leading the Gor lllas to broken a glass wltldow. Betty Bassett. Frances Blume. Paul- Garn en try ?f J oe Hesse and Paul FOR POOL 
a fforded Coach Marr because 

th1
ee mg board of the conference accepted t h e w ithdrawal. victory. Akins won the 44o-yard The gallery of spectators gaLherect ine Wood. Alice Bacon. Mary Jane Buser opposmg _ the Rambler rep- Any Time After 

2 
P.M. 

of the men chosen for the 4~- m~ter Wash burn found itse lf a littl e too small to meet all t h e dash In a close race with Bob around a. foursome of br idge players Merrill. Virginia Henderson. Ramona resentatives, Middle~n and Wor- T uesday Tbrougb Saturda1 
relay team are freshmen. ThlS am . ' . . Christian, while Revell captured in the third row a nd exh ibited inter- Smith. Eleanor Geist, Bernadinz rel!. Singles competttlon has not • 
will be one of the fastest. if not the requirements of the _league a d equ a t e ly , and f igured it both of the h urdle events, set ting a est in the spectacular bidding of tht: SChmidt, Betty Ham1ah, Harr iet advanced beyo~d the seml-fillals •·or eollere , tudcnts ,.ho ~nJoy •OO<I 
fastest to ever repre~en t ire C~a~lh would b e better to quit. @------- ----- - new conference record in the high North-South pair. Porter, Marilyn Myers. and Eleanor where Albert Mlddle~n. ;Hesse, Bob clean rccreallon. ~Jed Y .. r friend, 
verslty, m the opmion freshmen All of this should Improve Wlch- The Shockers have. shown that hurdles. , Three outfielders collapsed· under Fair. Gensch, and Bal.es will compete to l thcre durlna- the iummH. 

Man, because the three rake and ita's chances of entering the con- they can compete favorably with l\fcMillen Is Victor bhe strain or excessive exer tion and Tommie H a r t m a n. Intramural determine the wmner of the medal! Whal•1ng'II!> W•K-.H Bldg, 
Lyle sturdy, Clarence D te ~ham- ference into which they've been other ,·alley schools. So this In addit ion to the disputed victory were carried !rom the field. manager. made a report about all awarded to the University cham- ~ 
ZJmeri_ Cox. all ha ve . . 

st
~redlt and looking for the past few years . It should be the year. of the Shocker mile rela_y team. t hey Five balls were lost during the day, sports throughout the year. Win- pion . 

p1onship titles to 
t h

e
11 

hristian, is looked as if Wichita. might get . captured three other firsts. Wayne causing Dr. Rarick to ask for fed- ners of a ll sports were announced. 
the fourth man, Bobh C Middlewest In when Grmnell decided to get L AST WEEK Pittsburgh ran McMillen, stellar sophomore miler, era! aid In refinancing his pro- sorosl~ won the a rchery cup ancl 
known th)·oughout t e .1 In out, but the bid never was re- away with the Cen t ral Con- barely edged out Peterson and gram J eanne Lewis senior had U1e 1high-

f th best quarter-mi ers · ed · w hb t j · · · ' 
as one o e countr ce1v , . Now with . as urn ou . !erence track meet, ust as . every - Zarker of Emporia in a. photo- A roving short -infielder dur ing his est score in all rifle matches. Ann 
the section of the team w1ll also. be wh'.1t s to ~eep W~chita, the most one expected. But Emporia got finish In the mile run. McMillen ran travels a fter long drives discovered Nef!. next year"s captain, will keep 

The 1,600-meter . ed of logical choice, out . second place. on a somewhat doubt - the distance in his fastest t ime of the combat squad of R
O

T C Oom- the cup for the coming year since 
very s trong and will be ct~os meter W. U. is ideally located. far ful decision . Wichita's mile-relay the season 4:24.2. Ray K ite and pan y A missing since fed~ra:

1 
inspec- she was second. 

the same runners as _th f St d enough away from the ,arger team ran · away with their eve nt, Alex Males also sophomores ad<!ed tlon 1~ ravine in d eep center Lois Shelton delegate to the 
team ~ith the exception ~hn ~ 0 ;: state scho~ls, b~t in the heart but were ? lsq~alified because sup- the titles ~f conference champions field. a regional athletic conference at 
who will be replaced by J h of the l\11ssour1 Va lley region. posedly Kmka1d fouled Aikens. to t heir names by taking top honors Coach H M 

1 
ed to 

O 
eeley Colo gave a conven tion 

to Morton has been one of Coac The st range pa rt Is Wichita. high j d . !in t.s arry arr reso v r · ·· 
~ - ' most dependable runners In DORMITORY MEN was disqualified some time a fter In the ump an Jave even · use the beaten base paths for a report. At the close of the banquet 

r r s d on the mile-relay the race over and Males Bob Chrlst!M, Shocker captain who track Instead or t he st&!Jum cinders, new officers for next year were t h
e qu~_ter an and his presence had won t;:sjave\li; thus giving was running his last race, placed a!ter being attracted to the scene Installed. They are Lorraine Me:-

t.eam 
15 

~ear xpected to greatly FINISH NN Wichi ta. second plac~ · One Wich- second in the 44-0 and 220-yard races by what appeared to be a relay race cher, president; Ann Neff, \•lee 
next year s h!en members of the WI ERS lta athlete said tha t ·Aikens him- in addition to r unning "anchor from h is point of vie\\'. president; Lois Shelton. secretary; 
help the fres · self admitted that Kinkaid had man" on the victorious mile relay A messenger was dispatched to J ane Ann Douglass, treasurer, and 
relay tea~~petltion Is Stiff OF BALL FINALS not . fouled him, a. nd Harry Marr team. Tom Logan,. 9:11other sopho- the math depa11ment f or an adding Shir ley Bishop, recorder. 

t' g some ot the himself did not know of the de- more, fin1shed third In the discus 
Teams repres_etnl mi the United cislon until he read the morning to complete Wichita's scoring for t he BUY YOUR SPORTS largest Unlvers1 es n · 

1 
• d y 

State will fumish competition for ------ papers at home n Wichita. a. ___________ _ 
s I with such teams as Mis- Feature race of the whole meet 

tbe ioc~!nsas, Indiana, and Iowa, Barbs Score Three Runs was the mile run, In which Wayne HILLBRAND TO TALK EQUIPMENT AT ORR'S 
sour ' 1 I outstanding From T 13 T II' M d McMlllen edged out Peterson of 
t~~::;i~~ ~~fck stars pres"ent at O a 1es a e E~~l~-thVlcto\ ove~ b~cMlll;nt a t TO MANHATTAN HIGH ARCHERY ... GOLF .. . TENNIS 
th Kansas City meet, selections will By Holyoke Hall w c e wee -en e ore, e er- --- SOFTBALL • • • TRACK SHOES e f th nationals which are son was beaten In a great stretch 
be made or e - - - drive by McMlllen. Dean Earl K . Hlllbrand, of the 
to be held later ln J une in Fresno, Powerat-thebat, anattributetoall . .SPORTS SHORTS: Coach Marr Extension Division, will speak at 
Calif. baseball champions enabled Ho!- might take Chrl/itlan ;lnd Kite to Manhattan High School tomorrow 
.-~_-,:_-,:_-,:_-_-_-,:_-_-_-,:,:_-_:.,:_,::.,::..::..::...::..~71Yoke Hall to emerge from the po.st- the Na tional Jntercollegfate meet evening. He will speak on "Facts, 

- season playoffs with the Un iver - it1. Minnesota this summer. Mel Fun, Friendship, and Faith." 

Peggl'n' A way sity Jntramural softball chamJJ'\on- Vice, Wicbjta basketball capt.ala ~esterdny evening he spoke at 
ship last T hurSday at the Kansas for next year. Is in the hospital the annual banquet of Ka ppa Delta 

!..
_:-:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;:.__

1 

Gas and Electric company d ia- with a n apendectomy. T he m id- Psi a t Emporia on the "Pursuit of 
mond. cont inent tennis tournament Is Happiness." 

By PEGGY BYRNES T he dormitory men played er- set for t,he end of June, with 1------ - --- -----

TENNIS RACKETS ~ ESTRUNG 

FOUNTAI N PENS REPAIRED WHILE l'OU WAIT 

F. G. Orr's Book Stores 
DOWNTOWN 

118 North Topeka 
COLLEGE HILL 

2226 East Douglas 

·~ 

. ~ } 

After the Party 
After the Show 

• • 
• • • • 

Drop in at GESELLE'S For 
Fun of a DIFfERE.NT Kind 

You' ll be enter t a ine d t o y o u r 
heart's con tent . . . • You'll 
d ance to e x celle nt mus ic and 
d ine on t he bes t of food . .. 
Shoc k e r 's wh o g e t around 
will tell you that a t no other 

p lace i n town c'an you have a s much fun 
o n a s litt le m o n ey as y ou can a t--

0 MAKE a long story short, rorless ball and with the four-hit maybe ~ome nationally known T these athletic Pi Ka ps, after pitching of Dick Brooks, who hurled stars taking par t. 
trailing along in third place for h is second game in two nigh t.s, de DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISF IES 
quite a spell. sneaked up and wa lked feated t he Ba rbs ~3-3. The cham- MARSHALL BEATS 
away wit h that very desirable spor~ pions collected ten hit.s from the 
plaque. Congratulations to the Pi delivery of Houth including six in 
Kaps!!! They really put up a good the t hirci inning when they scored SHELTON IN GOLF 

, fight, working up 46 points on the 11 runs. Jim Farrow and Walter 
last af ternoon- they really came Lewis were the leading Holyoke 
through in a pinch! K hitters, while Bob Carson drove In TOURNEY ·,FJNA' C' 

Jane Ann Douglas, as Pl ap two scores for the runners-up W 
sports manager, confides "It su.re In contrast to the runaway final 
was ·a. lot of trouble!'' For those game both semi- final contests were 
wbo might not kno~, a sports well played. In the opening game, I 1 ·G 

O 
I f f " 1 

manager practically hves on the the Barbs pulled one o! t he most ntramura ma S 
p hone, rem~nding the gi;

11b ~: start ling upset.s of the year 's in- End in Extra-hole 
matches, urging them to ge e tramura l program when they de-
games played on t ime, and, hard- feated the defending champion Title Match 
est of all, to get a. w~ol! u;:: Alpha Garns, In an extra-inning 
t:<>g~ther a ll at once. It s g battle 9-8. Decided underdogs, and Ruth Marshall won the 1n ter
~ e. 0 d Alpha Tau tied for smarting from a 12-2 defeat at t he sorority golf tournament Monday 

· d · f~~e in the sports r a ce, hands of the Gammas earlier . In by defeating last year's champion. 
secod_n up sli"ght 7 1t points be- the season, t he Barbs p layed m - Lois Shelton . Miss Marshall won 
en mg P a ' ' . d b II b t I d th h " h i I hind those Pi Kaps. A nice close spire a a nd a t e e 1g Y- one up on the nineteen th ho e. This 
. , favored fra.ternity men to a stand- victory gave Delta Omega. first place 
Ia~~j the awards 1n the wor ld of still, finally winning in the first in t he lntersoclety fuurna ment. 
womens sport.s were made at that e_xtra. inning wh_en Marcus Car lock SOrosis r eceived second and Pl Kap 
!banquet Monday n igh t. Sorosis smgled to left wtth t wo out, sc-0ring third by virtue of Virginia H ender
have the archery cup to place on runners from second and third. son 's victory over Mildred Hall. 
the ~ant le of their new house, a nd Owen Bales an_d Carson led the Miss Marshall's victory was an 
Ann Neff carried a way the rifle Barb attack, while Paul Hesse with upset since Miss Shelton Is one of 
cup. Inciden tally, Ann L5 next a home run and a double paced the fhe outs tand ing young goiters in t he 
year's rifle captain. Marshall of the Gammas. city, The fact t hat the tournament 
D. O.'s defeated last year's winner , 'I'he heavy hitting o! Dale Neeley was by handicap was responsible 
Shelton in the golf tournament. and Lewis Burford enabled Holyoke for her defeat. 

This' match was a deciding fac- Ha ll to d efeat the Rambler crew Miss Shelton shot a 93 for the 18 
tor in the award and the girls 8-17 in the other semi-final contest. holes and Miss Marshall scored 131. 
were sti.11 playing a t 6 P- m. and Hambler hurler Bus Dunham was Virginia Henderson defeated Mil
the dir\ner was a t 6:15. That's charged wi th the loss d espite the dred Hall one up to win third 
rushing things just a httle. Tom• !act that he allowed but f ive hits place. ' 
mie Hartma n ~uccessful~y r~- and struck out eigh t . Brooks, pitch- Twenty-one girls participated 
,talned her te~m~ c_hampionsbip ing for Holyoke, a llowed eigh t safe compared with 19 for la.st year . 
• . • bet she did 1t Just , to sho~ blows but was tigh t in the pinches Jane Ann Douglas was manager. 
us that her, l3:5t year.~ tenn_,s after a shaky first inning. 
victory was n t Just a flash 1n In the play-offs the teams wh ich 
the pan." Opal Davidso_n. captu~ed finished thir dand fourth in reg
second place for the Vilu ngs wiili ular play Holyoke and the Barbs 
tha t rare style of hers, while eliminated t he first and second 

A
PiN~~ g:~i

1
3!,etoi:v! h:~plaints place teams and played for the title. 

. The Gamma defeat at the hands 
on the weather . Friday the of t he Barbs was t he first loss for 

rain just a bout washed .away the the defending champions dur ing 
!Pegasus horse show and 1t necessi- the year 
tated an extension o! t ime on the · 
archery tournament. B ren~ a n SOR--0-S_I_S_ \_V_I _N_S_ I_N_ A_R_ C_H_ERY 

Don't Be Careless 

With Memories ... 

Cement Them 

With a Photo 

from 
walked away with _all t~e. first.s Sorosls won .t he inter-soror ity 
in the horse show-m ce gom there, archery tournament , wibh Alpha 
Mary J ayne. Tau second · Delta Omega third· 
~d now for some of, the 'gr ipes' and ' P i Kap, fourth. Sor~sls re~ L A R S O N , S 

we ve been hearing round the celved 20 points· Alpha Tau i- · 
campus. Sports are lot.s of fun- ' • :>, 

all the girls that par ticipate in n
nd 

D. O., IO. l~~------------~1 
t hem will agree to that, we're sure 
. . . but that's the trouble. Some 
of these spr ing sports a re r un 
concurren tly and in such a m ini
mum amount of t ime that a lot of 
girls feel that t hey haven 't the 
t ime to enter. 

Those that do are practically 
run ragged t rying to keep up with 
all the tournaments a nd not for 
feit. A possible solut ion might 
be to t ransfer the golf tourna 
ment to the fa ll when things 
a round the gym are kinda quiet. 
That would help some. 

Another thing is this handicap 
business in the golf. I t looks sor t of 
bad when a score of 93 ,doesn 't beat 
131 on 18 holes. If golf were made 
a team sport . th is handicap would 
be eliminated. 

I n conclusion we m ight add, In 
fact we will. that Oliver Elliott 
says be could wr ite an essay on 
bow wonderful he t hinks Miss 
Hinton is . . . wonder wha t he 
could possibly want??? 

Wichita Fox Theatres 
"The Place to Go" 

Starts 
Miriam 
CIT Y". 
HOUR. 

» « 

MILLER 
Saturday-Errol Flynn, 
Hopkins in "VIRGI NIA 

Also THE MILLER 

» « 

ORPHEUM 
Starts Friday-Alice Faye. Henry 
Fonda, Edward Arnold in "LIL
LIAN RUS!J,ELL.'' 

Now Sbowinc Thru Sa turday 

Joel )lcCrea - l'ianey Kelly 

"He Married His Wife" 
Preston Foster 

"Geronimo" 

Starlin&' Sunday 
J ohn Steinbeck's 

"Grapes of Wrath" 
with 

HENR\' FOliDA - J ANE DARWELL 

Ab o 

t aur tl and Ha rdJ' 

"A Chump at Oxford" 

.'b 

,OLEY McCllNTOCK ond DONNA DAE a re •:: .. _,.,, 
two of the busiest stars · on Fred Waring·s 
Che,terfield PLEASURE TIME broadca1n. 

AMERICA'S BUSIEST CIGARETTE 

GIVES YOU A 

BETTER-TASTING 

DEFINITELY MILDER SMOKE 

The one aim of Chesterfield 
' is _to give you more smoking 

pleasure. And no cigarette gives 
smokers such complete smoking 
enjoyment as you get from Chest• 
erfield, with its Definitely Milder, 
Cooler, Better Taste. 

The best cigarette tobaccos that 
grow in Tobacco/and, U .S. A. and in 
far-away Turkey and Greece are com
bined right in Chesterfield to give 
smokers everything they could ask for. 
If you want real smoking satisfaction 
• •. • make your next pack Chesterfield. 

BETTER MADE FOR 
BETTER SMOKING 

Every Cheste rfield 
to the one . h mu,1 conform 

n g I • tond d 
and •hope f ar af 1/ze 

or a coal L _ 

lasting, definitely m ·1 • r, ... 11. ,. 
Chesterfield I der smoke. 

sore mode • 
every detail 1 • nght in 

ogive yo II, • 
rette that rear, . u • <190• 
• Y •ot,sfies (A, 
m the now f ilm " TOB , ,..,, 
U. S. A.,,) ACCOLANO, • 

Copyri;ht 1910, Lu.~rn & ~hus Tou.cc;.o Co. • 

I 
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